Maintaining roadway stability is one of the crucial problems in the process of designing mining operations. There are many geotechnical systems and ratings describing the geological nature of rock mass, but only a few which take into account the mining and technical factors. The authors have therefore developed two practical indices for a quick and easy roadway stability assessment: Roadway Design Efficiency index ("RDE"); and Roadway Functionality Maintenance index ("RFM"). RDE can provide information regarding potential difficulties in ensuring roadway stability in advance of working drivage, based on geological, geomechanical and mining data. RFM evaluates the success of roadway maintenance in a given time range for the selected technical solutions. These indices can also help in choosing the design method for reinforcement of the underground support. Low values suggest the necessity of increasing support load bearing capacity. The rank of the geological, mining and technical factors is based on Analytic Hierarchy Process analysis and the data come from the survey carried out among mining engineers. The calculated RDE and RFM indices have been compared to the results of in situ measurements in the selected underground hard coal workings. Cite this article as: Malkowski P, Niedbalski Z, Majcherczyk T: Roadway design efficiency indices for hard coal mines. Acta Geodyn.
and roadway support schemes would be inappropriate, especially roadways at the great depths or in geologically disturbed regions. Currently, however, some mining roadways are driven at a depth of 1200 m or deeper and their frequency is expected to increase in the coming years. It therefore appears that there is a need to develop a design method which would maintain underground roadway stability, regardless of conditions. Mishra and Rinne (2014) developed the geotechnical risk assessment ("GRA") method for underground workings, based both on qualitative parameters (available geotechnical data) and on quantitative parameters (such as mining design planning or support calculation). To assess the likelihood and consequences of mining working instability, Mishra and Rinne divided the evaluation process into three stages: identification of the hazards for a given site, selection of risk assessment parameters, and risk analysis. Using hazard identification tools and risk assessment parameters (with certain weight), they were able to assess if a risk exists, could be mitigated, or completely avoided.
In the case of soft rocks prone to separate, one of the most important stages of mining should be the proper design of supports to suit to the changing mining and geological situation. The situation can
INTRODUCTION
Underground roadway design is complex, as it takes into account many different geological, mining and technical factors and relies on experience.
The methodology of designing the underground construction based on a flowchart was included, among others, in the Feng and Hudson (2011) . It was shown that the method could equally relate to mining roadways. The scheme proposed in Feng and Hudson (2011) covers the direct design process of underground construction. The process is divided into seven stages, starting from the project purpose, key features of the site, then strategy, choice of modelling method, initial design, feedback information, and final design. Every stage of design establishes the essential tasks to be completed.
There is a slightly different approach in Canbulat (2010), who describes a process of designing the support in hard coal mines. While it is necessary to have an understanding of the mining and geological conditions applied in each case, the financial benefits related to possible support types are not analysed in early stages. Likewise, potential hazards from underground construction instability are not considered in the initial design.
During the design process there are some cases where the specific mining and geological conditions conditions, workmanship, etc). One method to solve this problem is AHP, which allows for the selection of factors and ranks their importance.
The AHP method has long been used as a tool for supporting a decision-making process in problematic and unequivocal situations (Saaty, 1980) , although the method was also applied to more typical mining problems (Jamshidi et al., 2009; Namin et al., 2009; Guptaa and Kumarb, 2012) . Surveys using AHP were also developed to determine the importance of natural, mining and technical factors for designing roadway supports and their maintenance (Małkowski et al., 2012) . In total, 27 factors were considered, which were divided into three groups and two subgroups. By comparing each parameter to the next in the group, their importance in support design and roadway maintenance is considered to be: geological factors: 43.63 %, mining factors: 31.66 %, and technical factors: 24.71 %.
Pair wise comparison of the main groups of factors has shown that geological factors influence the effectiveness of roadway design in hard coal mines the most. It was also considered that technical factors are the least significant parameters in roadway maintenance.
The factors affecting the roadways design and maintenance derived by AHP and their rank are presented in Table 1 .
The above results of the AHP analysis were used to develop indices for evaluating the effectiveness of roadway design and maintenance.
The identification of key factors which influence the roadway design process can also help in roadway stability maintenance evaluation for the specific time range. The research results presented have been examined closely with the relation to roadway stability and functionality. then be monitored by the geotechnical measurements in the rock mass (such as Wang and Fan, 2000) .
In the terms of Polish coal mines, steel yielding supports are the main protection against rock movements, with one scheme of support usually developed for the whole mine, assuming the modified support scheme in the initial design can be optimised; that is, proper support for the working with changing mining and geological conditions (Małkowski et al., 2012) .
Based on the existing methods of design as well as the authors' own research, this paper proposes a new method of hard coal mine roadways stability assessment. Based on geological, mining and technological data, two indices have been developed: Roadway Design Efficiency index ("RDE"), which indicates the extent of problems that can be associated with roadway designing; and Roadway Maintenance Functionality index ("RFM"), which indicates the difficulties that may occur during roadway use. Both indices are based on rating points and weightings for the factors obtained from the Analytic Hierarchy Process ("AHP") method of analysis. Some examples of method application with the in situ measurements results in the field have also been presented.
USING AHP METHOD FOR ROADWAYS DESIGNING
One of the most important aspects of underground construction design, including roadway support, is recognition of the physical properties of the rock mass while taking into consideration mining factors and geological conditions. The problems considered can be assumed as multi-criterial, because of the large number of varied factors, partly described qualitatively (rockburst energy, depth, rock quality designation RQD, for example) and partly described quantitatively (type of support, hydrogeological 
ROADWAY DESIGN EFFICIENCY INDEX AND ROADWAY FUNCTIONALITY MAINTENANCE INDEX
In order to assess the level of support design efficiency, results of AHP research were used (Niedbalski, 2014) . Based on the individual feature hierarchy, a point algorithm has been created. Each factor and its influence ratio on support design efficiency and roadway functionality is shown in Tables 3, 4, 5 and 7. The sum of the weight of the The roadway cycle can be divided into three stages: designing, development and exploitation. Each stage is influenced by specific factors and the appropriate effect of the next stage can be reached only if only the high quality works are carried out in the previous stage.
It is possible to distinguish two stages of the potential effective design and effective functioning of the roadway. In the first or design stage, geological and mining factors should be analysed, together with the method of developing the roadway. The analysis allows for the evaluation of potential difficulties in maintaining roadway stability and in the support design process. In the second stage, technical factor Table 2 Description of slakeability and value of r index.
No.
Description Index r 1
Water does not change a rock structure and cohesion 1.0 2
The rock cracks parallel to the beds 0.8 3
The rock crack parallel to the beds and perpendicular to them 0.6 4
The rock cracks dense 0.4 5
The rock structure changes into debris 0.2 6
The rock changes into mud 0.1 Table 3 The range of geological factor variation N N .
No. Factor
The weight of the factor
The factor description Table 4 The range of geomechanical factor variation N Gm .
The factor description Table 5 The range of mining factor variation N Gr .
No Factor
The weight of the factor w p [%] The factor description Influence ratio 
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• N GM the sum of points for geomechanical factors, calculated from Table 4 , as:
• N G the sum of points for mining factors, calculated from Table 5 , as:
• w pi the weight of the specific factor, % (from Tables 3 -5) ; and
• w wi the influence ratio of the specific factor (from Tables 3 -5) .
Given the most favourable mining and geological conditions, where every factor gets the highest possible mark, the support design efficiency index RDE will be 300; similarly, applying the least favourable conditions results in the poorest marks, resulting in an RDE index of 60. Six class ranks were developed (Table 6) , where class VI means the lack of possibilities to design a safe support which immediately suggests the roadway needs to be relocated.
The second stage of the efficiency evaluation is the assessment of the roadway stability in the required time period for the chosen technical solutions. The most important is a support type selection and its parameters which mainly determines roadway stability (Table 7 , factors Nos. 1, 3 and 6). It is worth pointing out that it can only be estimated, since it is only possible to assess the workmanship after driving is completed (Table 7 , factor No. 2).
Based on data included in Table 7 and RDE index, Roadway Functionality Maintenance index RFM was developed. The RFM index is conditional on the RDE index, because the geological and mining conditions are also essential for maintaining roadway factors was 100%. Because of the important role of geomechanical rock properties in the design and maintenance process, it was assumed that these properties are equivalent to the mining and geological factors (Canbulat, 2010; Małkowski et al., 2012; Protosenya and Trushko, 2013) . The range of any factor variation fits the five class from the highest, which have a positive influence the design process (the influence ratio equals 1.0), to the lowest, which makes the design process difficult (the influence ratio equals 0.2). The influence ratios have been adjusted to the factors on the basis of the authors' many years of experience in roadway support design in coal mines. All of the factors with the weight below 10 % have been discounted in the evaluation system as inessential for a mining practice.
A range of factor variations has been developed by the authors, based on their experience in roadway support design for the hard coal mines. The slakeability index r was developed by the Central Mining Institute in Poland. The slakeablity test requires that a sample of rock is immersed in water for 24 hours, dried for 24 hours, and again immersed into the water for 24 hours (Kidybiński, 2004 ). The Table 2 shows the slakeability index r in relation to rock behaviour after a water treatment. Table 3 shows the range of geological factor variation N N. It is worth noting that all chosen geological and mining factors can affect the change of a vertical or horizontal stress around the roadway. The geomechanical and mining factors, with their range of variation, are given in Tables 4 and 5, respectively. The factors shown in Tables 3-5 allow a new parameter, Roadway Design Efficiency index RDE to be proposed to describe the scale of difficulties in the proper support design for the specific mining and geological conditions (Niedbalski, 2014) , which is calculated as:
where:
• N N the sum of points for geological factors, calculated from Table 3 , as: Table 7 The range of technical factor variation N T .
No. Factor
The weight of the factor w p [%] The factor description Influence ratio RDE max the maximum value of Roadway Design Efficiency index equal 300. Using formula (5), the potential roadway stability maintenance classification was developed (Table 8 ). The RFM index ranges from 4 to 100 points with six classes of stability maintenance. The proposed methodology allows the level of difficulties to be evaluated in keeping with roadways stability and functionality, not only for design workings, but also for existing roadways. Furthermore, there is a possibility to verify factors and their changes if the mining conditions have been altered or if new geological or geomechanical data stability in the future. The formula to obtain the RFM index is as follows:
N T the sum of points for technical factors, calculated from Table 7 , as:
RDE the running value of Roadway Design Efficiency index; and
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207 Fig. 2 The support system load capacity increment in the relation to Roadway Functionality Maintenance index change.
becomes available. The change of mining conditions along the roadway can be met by the roadway division into some sections during the design process. The change in geological conditions comes after working construction completion forces a new support scheme to be designed. For practical application, the permanent support should be designed for the best mining and geological conditions. Every predicted deterioration of the conditions will decrease the RDE index and indicate the necessity of support reinforcement. Given it that the RDE value ranges from 60 to 300, the range of change is therefore 240. One can therefore assume that the load capacity of support system should increase by 0.10 MN for every 20 point reduction in RDE (Fig. 1) . It enables unequivocal prediction of required support reinforcement in relation to RDE index value. The proposed load capacity increment meets current construction and technical limits in this field (Niedbalski, 2014) . The methodology can be used for a both newly designed workings, for which the current mining and geological conditions are set, and for those where changes of conditions were predicted. In the case of altered technical factors (Table 5) , the load capacity of support system should be changed based on the RFM index (Fig. 2) . The difference between the support size and roadway cross-section size and the workmanship accuracy can greatly affect the RFM index. As a consequence, since support system overloading and working convergence can occur, an increase of support construction load bearing capacity by 0.4 MN/m per every 25 RFM index points is proposed.
Engineers should react quickly to geological or mining conditions changes which can lead to a deterioration of roadway functionality or loss of roadway stability.
Simple monitoring methods should be used to control the state of the support and rock mass around the roadway, including convergence measurements, roof rocks displacement or separation measurements, or yielding support clamps displacement. Fig. 1 The support system load capacity increment in the relation to the Roadway Design Efficiency index change.
CASE STUDIES: RDE AND RFM APPLICATION
RDE and RFM indices were tested for hard coal mine workings to verify their usefulness. The research has been done in workings where the measurements of damage zone in the roof together with the loads on support frames were being carried out with the help of a borehole endoscope. Endoscopic investigation is the Change the value of RFM evaluated RDE index have been compared with the damage zone parameters: range of damage zone, number of fractures and their separation. Values of RFM index were compared with loads on selected supports. The selected workings included varied mining and geological conditions and varied depth in some hard coal mines in Silesian Coal Basin. The evaluated RDE index and RFM index for these roadways are presented in Table 9 . best quantitative control of rocks behaviour around the roadways (Majcherczyk et al., 2005 , Prusek & Bock, 2008 , Niedbalski et al., 2013 . Loads on support frames or performance characteristics of a friction joint in a yielding support as well as the measurement of forces in the instrumented bolt in a roof, in turn, can be good indicators of a support selection (Singh et al., 2004 , Brodny 2010 , Niedbalski et al. 2013 , Majcherczyk et al., 2014 . Two or three working sections were investigated. Values of the Fig. 4 The relationship between the total roof rocks separation and Roadway Design Efficiency index. Fig. 3 The relationship between number of fractures and Roadway Design Efficiency index.
Fig. 6
The relationship between the support load bearing capacity and Roadway Design Efficiency index. development workings in Silesian Coal Mines are driven in rather fair geological and mining conditions. The RDE and RFM indices for selected workings were compared with the damage zone parameters in the roof controlled by endoscopic measurements. The range of fracture zones in the roof, change of fracture numbers, and their separation are the most common signs of working instability. Investigations in the field have been carried out for a minimum of one year, which allowed the most intensive rock mass movements to stabilize and a state close to secondary equilibrium. The results have been processed with the help of Statistica software with the 95 % confidence level (StatSoft, 2011) .
Analysis of the relationship between the RDE index and the in situ measurements was carried out at over 20 sections of selected roadways, resulting in correlation coefficients r of 0.71 to 0.79. (Figs. 3, 4 and 5). These values are quite high, giving the coefficient of determination r 2 of 0.50 to 0.63, which is satisfactory. The RDE index value drops with number of fracture in the roof (Fig. 3) , roof rocks separation (Fig. 4) , as well as with higher damage The total value of the RDE index for the selected workings is between 194.7 (test roadway Cw-1 -342 m) and 270.3 (shaft II bypass -108 m), resulting in an RDE class for the specific workings of I, II, or III, showing that geological and mining conditions are favourable for design (class I), or can be slightly unfavourable (class III). Generally, the conditions around the design workings were similar and their drivage was planned in favourable or average mining and geological conditions. The assessment of geological, geomechanical, and mining factors, based on the point scale, shows that the highest values were given to mining factors, up to 100 points in some cases. This was due to roadways being located in a new mining field with no geological disturbance or previous mining activity. Any change caused by the new mining operations will decrease both this and the RDE index. In this case, based on Figure 1 , the engineers should consider a change in support construction.
The RFM index shows that roadway stability can be maintained with some or even real difficulties (class III or IV). It shows that nearly all of the Fig. 8 The relationship between the forces in instrumented bolts and Roadway Functionality Maintenance index. 
SUMMARY
On the basis of the geological, mining and technical factors which influence roadway stability, two indices were developed: Roadway Design Efficiency index, RDE, and Roadway Functionality Maintenance index, RFM. Both should be used at a working design stage. Based on geological, geomechanical and mining, RDE shows the potential difficulties in maintaining roadway stability and in the support design process. RFM takes into consideration the technical factors and assesses the roadway maintenance for a specific time range.
The RDE and RFM indice values were verified from underground measurements taken from selected roadways in the Silesian Coal Basin. Analysing the relationships between the RDE index and rock mass damage parameters around the workings, gives a competent correlation, given the coefficient of determination r 2 of 0.50 to 0.63. The correlation between RFM index and support performance controlled by the load on the support frames (r 2 = 0.26) is poorer; however, in situ research confirms that both indices can be good indicators of roadways stability at a design stage.
The proposed methods of roadways and their support design and roadways functionality control seem to bring practical and economic advantages. The practical advantage of this solution is that it is possible to design the one basic support scheme for the most favourable conditions and reinforcement methods matched to this support. It helps shorten the decision process both when the support construction is overloaded, either due to a predicted fault or mining exploitation or induced by unexpected geological disturbances, or when the load capacity of the support decreases due to rock strength increase, or the lack of expected tectonic disturbance.
Further analyses and mining investigations for geological, mining and technical factors calibration should be continued as only research carried out in different mining regions can verify the indices and the weight of their factors quantitatively. These should zone above the roadway (Fig. 5) . The figures confirm that RDE index can predict the rock mass behaviour around the monitored workings.
It should be emphasised that the load bearing capacity of the designed support does not suit the RDE index (Fig. 6 ). There is no correlation (no fit has been done to this point cloud), which suggests that the support selection is not properly adjusted to its predicted performance characteristics. As a consequence, there are weak relationships between RFM index and the loads on the support. In the case of support frames measured with the help of hydraulic dynamometers, there is a relatively weak linear correlation (r = 0.51), but which shows a visible tendency of the load increase on the support frames together with the RFM index reduction (Fig. 7) . There is no correlation between the loads on the bolts and RFM index (Fig. 8) ; however, it should be emphasised that there was a combined steel arch support construction with bolting in the majority of analysed roadways, which probably prevents the roof strata moving down naturally.
There are exceptionally random distribution of measured values, where some factors dominate the others, which lead to other distribution then a normal one. It consider mostly endoscopic research parameters which depends on different factors as, for example: a roof bedding (some roof strata were bedded intensively), a type of support (roofbolting prevents the roof strata from a separation), the way of driving (the rock mass is more damaged by blasting) or mining situation (the exploitation edges, pillars, goafs, the distance to previously mined seams). Some of investigated data suit Shapiro-Wilk test distribution, which is more appropriate for small sample sizes.
It is worth noting that while some results are beyond the assumed confidence level due to a lack of statistical measurements, it should be borne in mind that such investigations are still in progress.
include not only rock mass behaviour, such as observing beds separation in a roof, loads on the support or the damage zone range evaluation around the working, but other results of ground control measurement, such as a convergence.
